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ABSTRACT:The numberof WesternKingbirds
(Tyrannusverticalis)breedingon
a farmsteadin northwestern
Texasincreasedfrom fourpairsin 1990 to 13 pairsin
2001. In mostcases,nestswere locatedin largeplantedshadetreesat this 0.6-ha
farmstead.The earliestresidentbirdsarrivedon the meandate of 20 April (n = 12
years),and earliestobservednestbuildingwas on 10 May 2000; the firstfledglings
werenotedon the meandateof 6 July(n = 11 years).Mostclutchandnestlinglosses
resultedfrom nestdisplacement
(n -- 7) causedby strongwinds,with onlytwo from
other causes.Ten fledglings
died,all from weatherevents.Duringthe 1990-2001
studyperiod,sevenadultswereknownto havedied.Territorialdefenseof onlya small
spacesurrounding
the nestanddispersed
foragingmay havepermittedsucha large
numberof pairsto breedsuccessfully
in an area wherenestsiteswere limited.

The WesternKingbird(Tyrannus verticalis)breedsin south-centralCanada, the westernUnitedStates,andnorthernMexico,occupyingopeningsin
riparianforests,woodlands,savannas,shrublands,
agricultural
lands,deserts,
and urbanareas(Gambleand Bergin 1996). In the Great Plainsstatesand
elsewhere,the speciesis currentlymore abundantthan it was historically
(Gambleand Bergin 1996, Scheuering2003). With the settlementof the
plainsfrom the late 1800s on, new kingbirdnestingand foraginghabitats
were createdby the plantingof shadetreesaroundhumandwellingsand
the constructionof fencesand electric-distribution
polesand wires(Gamble
and Bergin 1996). Between 1965 and 1979, U.S. FishandWildlifeService
BreedingBird Surveydatasuggested
highlysignificant
increasesin mostof
thecentralandwesternportionsof thecontinent;increases
wereparticularly
evidentin New Mexico,Texas,and North Dakota,with greatestabundance
in the highplainsof Kansas(Robbinset al. 1986).
The Western Kingbirdis now a commonsummerresidenton the high
plainsof northwestern
Texas(Oberholser1974, Seyffert2001), nestingprimarilyin treesabouttowns,suburban
homesites,
andespecially
farmsteads.
It apparentlywas duringthe period 1911-25 that the speciesextendedits
breedingrangesouthacrossthe Oklahomapanhandleand onto the plains
of northwesternTexas(cf Sutton 1967). Before settlement,no nest sites
were availableon the treelessshortgrass
prairie(sensuMorris 1997) covering this region.Beginningaround 1906, large tractsof prairie in the area
were plowed(ParmerCountyHistoricalCommission1981), and by 1950
muchof the regionwas devotedto agriculture.Associatedwith landscape
changeand the establishment
of farmsteads,shadetreeswere planted,in
turn providinghabitatfor arborealbirds.WesternKingbirdsreadilyadapted
to thesehabitat"islands,"with moststandsnow occupiedby one to three
pairs(pers.obs.).Here I report on a farmsteadwhere manypairsof kingbirdsnestedsimultaneously,
and reportthe birds'breedingchronologyand
mortalityfrom 1990 to 2001.
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AREA AND METHODS

The studysitewasa smallfarmsteadsurrounded
by croplandsand ConservationReserveProgramgrasslands,16 km northwestof Earth, Lamb
County,Texas(34ø 13' N, 102 ø24'W). Withinan areaof 0.6 ha, 24 Siberian
Elms(Ulmus pumila) 10-12 m tall, one Red Mulberry(/•/orusrubra) <10
m tall, and one Western Red Cedar (Thuja plicata) were near a dwelling
builtaround1925 and an outbuildingbuiltin 1958 (someelmswere planted
shortlyafter theseconstructions).
In addition,elm saplingsup to 3 m tall
createda denseunderstowin placesor were scatteredat other locations.
Duringthe studyperiod,nearbycropsincludedcotton,corn,milo,pumpkins,
beans,and winter wheat. Utility wiresand poleswere presentto the south,
north, and west, and there was a fence 0.8 km south.
The terrain is fiat except for a gentle slopedown toward a freshwater
playa 0.8 km to the southeast.Mean precipitationfor Lamb Countyis 45
cm, fallingmostlyfromthunderstorms
in May andJuneandfromsubtropical
stormsfrom the southwestin Augustand September.The mean maximum
temperaturein July, the warmestmonth, is 34 ø C, and evaporationrates
are high.
Most of my observations
were opportunistic,
withouta specificstudydesign,but all of the kingbirdsnestedwithin40 m of the dwelling,with most
within 20 m. I monitoredthe birdsdaily from nest constructionthrough
fiedgingusing7x binoculars,or merelywatchingfrom a windowor door.I
usuallyassessed
nestsuccess
but not clutchsize,hatchingsuccess,
or fiedging success,
as nestswere generallyinaccessible.
Observations
endedafter
the 2001 breedingseason.
RESULTS

NestingSuccess

From 1990 to 1992, four pairsnestedannuallyat the site.Two of four
nestsfledgedyoungin 1990 andagainin 1991, butin 1992 no nestswere
successful,
asa resultof severethunderstorms
in June.Onlytwo pairsnested
in 1993, and oneof thesefledgedyoung.In 1994 the populationincreased
to three pairs,two of whichfledgedyoung.
From 1995 to 1997 three pairscontinuedto nestannually,and productivityincreased.Nine youngfledgedin 1995. All pairswere successful
in
1996, althoughI did not determinethe exact numberof youngfiedging.
Sevenyoungfledgedfrom two nestsin 1997.
In 1998 four pairsnested,and all four were successful.
Six pairsnested
in 1999. The greatestincreasesoccurredin 2000 and 2001, to 11 and 13
pairs, respectively.
BreedingChronology
Mean springarrival(presumably
males)was 20 April (standarddeviation
[SD] 3.62 days),rangingfrom 13 April 2001 to 27 April 1990 (n -- 12
years).The latestknown arrivalwas a pair togetheron 13 June 1994.
Earliestcourtshipdisplaywas noted 24 April 1998; earliestnest building
was 10 May 2000.
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Of 68 nestsobserved,63 (92.7%) were in elmsand five (7.3%) were in
the mulberry;no ne.sts
were in the redcedar.The meandateof firstobserved
fiedgingwas6 July(SD 6.84 days),rangingfrom 21 June2001 to 15 July
1995 (n: 11 years).Latestfledglings
left the neston the meanof 1 August
(SD-- 12.77), rangingfrom14 July1996 to 24 August1997 (n -- 10 years);
the lastto fledgewasfroma replacementnestbuiltaftera firstattemptfailed.
Duringthe study,59 of 68 (86.7%) nestsfledgedyoung.
Mortality

Clutchand nestlingmortalityconsistedof seven(10.3%) nestsbeingdisplacedby strongwindsassociatedwith thunderstorms,one (1.5%) clutch
lost to an unknown predator, and one brood (1.5%) lost to an arboreal
GopherSnake(Pituophisrnelanoleucus).
Sixteenadultkingbirdshovered
1-3 m abovethe nestduringthe latter event, but I did not see them make
any attempt to displacethe snake.This eventoccurredon 4 July 2001, and
the victimizedpair migratedon 10 July. I noted 10 instancesof mortality
of fledglings:
eightwere killedduringseverethunderstorms
(strongwinds
and/or hail),and two prematurelyleft a nestwhen excessively
warm temperaturesfrom directsolarradiationapparentlycausednestabandonment.
Both youngwere dead beneaththe nestingtree 2 dayslater. There were
no observedlossesto avian predators,as most potential predatorswere
deterredby defensivemobbingby adultkingbirds;Swainson'sHawks(Buteo swainsoni),American Kestrels(Falco sparverius),Common Grackles
(Quiscalusquiscula),and particularlyGreat-tailedGrackles(Q. mexicanus)
were the usualrecipientsof theseaggressive
assaults.
I confirmedthe deathsof sevenadultkingbirdsduringbreedingperiods
over the 12 years.Three were lostin severethunderstorms;
two were killed
after collidingwith vehicleson a nearbyhighway;one was capturedby a
housecat duringa near-grounddisputebetweentwo rival males;and one
diedwhen itstonguebecameentangledin a seed-sackstringwhileattempting to stealnestingmaterialfrom a neighbor'snest.
DISCUSSION

Generally,WesternKingbirds
are solitarynesters,with pairstypicallynot
nestingin closeproximity(GambleandBergin 1996). Exceptions,however,
havebeenreported.For example,in the Trans-Pecos
regionof far western
Texas, two or three pairs occasionallynested near each other, and the
averagedistancebetweennestswas 31 m, with the closestnestsbeing 12
m apart (Gambleand Bergin 1996). I took no exact measurementsfor this
study,but nestsfrequentlywere withinapproximately10 m of each other
and occasionally
within 6 m of each other. Why this particularfarmstead
supporteda loosecolonyof up to 13 pairsof normallypugnaciouskingbirdsis unclear(othernearbyfarmsteadshad one to three pairs;one had
five). Insectprey apparentlywas sufficient;after 1996 use of insecticides
in springand summeron adjacentcroplandswas limited,except on one
cottonfieldto the northwest,whichwas treatedwith pesticides11 times
duringthe 2000 growingseason(pers.obs.).The kingbirdsmade littleuse
of that field.A programto eradicatebollweevils,entailingweeklyspraying
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of some 29,000 ha of cotton, generallydid not beginuntil late September,
after kingbirdshad migrated.
The high densityof nestsat this studysitewas perhapsdue, at leastin

part, to the separationof nestingandforagingsites.After one or two days
of strifeduringestablishment
of territories,conflictsusuallysubsided,
with
aggressive
behaviornotedthereafteronlywithina smallspacesurrounding
a nest.Nestingin one habitat,pairsforagedin another;the nearestforaging siteswere >200 m from the nests,with most 0.8-1.2 km away. As
the kingbirdsdispersedto forage,they consistently
usednarrowflightcorridorsthroughand awayfrom the farmsteadtrees,thusgenerallyavoiding
intraspecific
conflicts.Nestlocationusuallydictateddeparturedirection;for
example, pairswith nestsin trees at the northeastcorner of the farmstead
left to the north, northeast,or east. Once fledglingsattainedsufficient

flyingskills,youngfrequentlyaccompanied
parentsto foragingsites;family units spent the day either perchingor sallyingfrom wires, vegetation,
circle-pivotirrigationsystems,or other uprightobjects.Similarbehavior
has been documented from southeastern Arizona and southwestern New

Mexico (Hespenheide1964). There alsothe specieswas highlyterritorial
near nests,but territorialactivitywasnot maintainedat foragingsites;pairs
usedonlya smallpart of the availablehabitatfor nestingbut fed in all of it.
The WesternKingbirdfrequentlybreedsin regionswhere nestingsitesare
in shortsupply.In suchareas,defendingonly a smallspacenear the nest,
whileforagingat distantandundefended
sites,isa strategythatwouldpermit
multiplepairsto occupynearbynestingsitessuccessfully.
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